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Leptin receptor (LEPR) belongs to the class I cytokine receptor super-
family which share common structural features and signal transduc-
tion pathways. Although multiple LEPR isoforms, which are derived
from one gene, were identiﬁed in mammals, they were rarely found in
avian except the long LEPR. Four alternative splicing variants of quail
LEPR (qLEPR) had been cloned and sequenced for the ﬁrst time (Wang
et al., 2015 [1]). To deﬁne patterns of the four splicing variants (qLEPRl,
qLEPR-a, qLEPR-b and qLEPR-c) and locate the conserved regions of
qLEPRl, this data article provides nucleotide sequence alignment of
qLEPR and amino acid sequence alignment of representative vertebrate
LEPR. The detailed analysis was shown in [1].vier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
/j.ygcen.2015.09.003
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Speciﬁcations Tableubject area Biology
ore speciﬁc subject
areaMolecular function and evolutionype of data Figure
ow data was
acquiredSequencing with sanger dideoxy sequencing
Retrieved from public databasesata format Analyzed
xperimental factors Each nucleotide sequences were acquired by sequencing.
Each amino acid sequences were retrieved from NCBI or Ensemble database
shown below.xperimental
featuresNucleotide and amino acid sequences were aligned by ClustalW.
Protein structure was predicted by the SMART program.ata source location NCBI: 〈http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/〉
Ensemble: 〈http://asia.ensembl.org/〉
SMART: 〈http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/〉ata accessibility Data with this articleValue of the data
 qLEPR is a potentially important factor with multifunctional features, but qLEPR is completely not
characterized in the literature.
 Future studies concerning effects of qLEPR in biological systems would require its characterization,
which will be facilitated by the alternative splicing data in here.
 Nucleotide sequence alignment of qLEPR deﬁnes patterns of the splicing variants.
 Amino acid sequence alignment locates the conserved regions of LEPR in vertebrates.1. Data, experimental design, materials and methods
The data shown here are two ﬁgures of sequence analysis of Japanese quail LEPR (qLEPR). Sup-
plementary Fig. S1 is a comparison of the nucleotide sequences of four alternative splicing variants of
qLEPR including qLEPRl, qLEPR-a, qLEPR-b and qLEPR-c. Supplementary Fig. S2 is an alignment of
amino acid sequences of qLEPR with that of some other vertebrates.1.1. Nucleotide sequences alignment of four qLEPR variants
qLEPRl (a long variant of qLEPR, GenBank: KJ639903) we ﬁrst cloned was implemented a
nucleotide blast in public database NCBI. The nucleotide sequence identify between qLEPRl and
chicken LEPR reached 92%. Therefore, the exons and the canonical GT–AG donors and acceptor sites of
qLEPRl were deﬁned according to chicken genomic LEPR (GenBank: NC_006095). Other three variants
were aligned with qLEPRl by ClustalW. Based on the alignment in this data, Supplementary Fig. S1 was
made and its detailed analysis was shown in Ref. [1].
D. Wang et al. / Data in Brief 6 (2016) 1–3 31.2. Amino acid sequences alignment of LEPR in vertebrates
The signal peptide and transmembrane regions of the predicated amino acid sequence of qLEPRl
were detected with the SMART program (http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/).The amino acid sequen-
ces of LEPR in other species were retrieved from public databases (including NCBI and Ensembl). The
predicated amino acid sequence of qLEPRl was aligned with that of other vertebrates by ClustalW.
Supplementary Fig. S2 was made according to the alignment of LEPR in vertebrates. The analysis was
also shown in Ref. [1].Acknowledgments
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